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North Gwinnett High’s school store operation receives 
National Gold Certification 
 
     North Gwinnett High students will now be buying their school supplies, and spirit 

wear at a school store with National Gold Certification. North Gwinnett High’s bulldog 

school store, “The Dawg House,” recently received certification by the Distributive 

Education Clubs of America (DECA.) The award recognizes School Based Enterprises 

(SBEs) for outstanding achievement and to motivate other SBEs to also strive for 

excellence. 

     North Gwinnett’s “Dawg House” is the first Gwinnett SBE to receive gold 

certification. The School Based Enterprise Certification Program provides SBEs with 

standards for model school store operation. It recognizes schools at three levels: 

bronze, silver, and gold. The Dawg House is being recognized at the national gold 

level, the highest national title possible.  

     As part of the certification process, North Gwinnett High completed the highest 

number of activities in each of the 12 categories required by DECA. Three  

third-year advanced marketing students; Katherine Cho, Katie Martin, and Gennie 

Nguyen, worked with the school store’s advisor on an 85-page report. Working closely 

with their advisor, provided them with the opportunity to learn entrepreneurship skills, 

such as creating reports, creating balance sheets, pricing merchandise, calculating 

profit, and performing inventory using a computerized system.  

     The students and their advisor, Dr. Jacqueline Huffman, will be recognized at the 

International DECA Career Development Conference in April in Orlando, FL. 

     North Gwinnett High’s Dawg House will remain at the gold certified level, for five 

years. At that time, North Gwinnett will have to go through the certification process 

again to renew the gold level award. 

 

     For more information about North Gwinnett High’s Dawg House receiving national 

certification, please contact Dr. Jacqueline Huffman at 678-482-1025. 
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